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Preventative Medicine / Areas of Consultation
Let us work with you to increase your profitability!

Dairyland Veterinary Service strives to provide the best preventative 
medicine and by doing that has opened the doors to be able to provide 
consultation services to increase our clients’ success.  

Are your cows fed well…

Vaccinated properly…

Cow comfort best it can be…

Calf care providing good growth & good health..

Cow Reproduction providing lots of replacements….

Cull rate low...

There is a bright future for dairymen willing to feed cows right, manage 
fresh cows well, keep cows comfortable, and get them bred back in a 
efficient manner.

Dairyland Veterinary Service can help you achieve your goals.  Please call 
the clinic with any questions you may have or to set up a consultation (920) 
837-7766.  

We want to be on your TEAM!

The first step in Dairyland Veterinary Service consultations is to 
identify the areas which can reduce the profitability and efficiency of 
the farm.  These areas are called bottle necks and result in high cull 
rates, low milk production, high SCC, or high disease incidence.  The 
Veterinarian is able to identify these bottlenecks by farm 
walkthroughs and record analysis.  

Individual Farm Goal Sheets… These goal sheets are tailored to meet the needs of 
your specific farms.  They will look at areas such as: Cow and heifer reproduction, 
cow and heifer cull rates, Animal health, and Mastitis.  The goals are realistic and 
achievable for the farm.  They are calculated monthly with the use of DairyComp, 
Scout, milk plant websites, etc..  This will allow the Veterinarian and Client to identify 
problem areas and decide on a course of action to fix them.  This also identifies the 
areas that are making the farm profitable and should be maintained.  

Team Management Meetings … Management challenges are common problems 
limiting farm profitability.  Team meetings can be very useful to address these 
problems and come up with solutions.  Farm members of the team include the owner, 
herds manager, herdsmen, and the feeder. Examples of team meetings are 
Veterinary / Nutritionist meetings and Milk quality meetings.  



Areas to focus on are:

Cow Comfort... Cows which are uncomfortable get more injuries, stand 
more, have more feet problems and have less milk.  

Nutritional Challenges… Poor forage quality, non-balanced rations, molds 
and mycotoxins limit milk production.  

Vaccination… Animals not properly vaccinated can have animal health 
problems in the areas they are vaccinated for.  The vaccines must be 
handled and given properly.

Cow Reproduction... Good cow reproduction will provide farms with needed 
replacements to allow the removal of poor quality animals and possibly the 
sale of dairy replacements.  

Heifer Care... Low heifer death rates, good nutrition and good reproduction 
will provide farms with a high number of good quality replacement animals. 

Strategic Farm Planning is very important and includes the involvement of 
many people such as Nutritionists, Bankers, Financial Advisors, and 
Veterinarians.  

Dairy Improvements / Dairy Expansions... We can help you with farm 
improvements and expansions.  Some areas we can help with are: 

Building design…

 Building improvements…

 Stall design…

 Air quality…

Barn location…

 Feed center location…

Biosecurity… 

These areas all need to be addressed right to allow for the best success of any farm 
improvements or dairy expansions.  

Dr. Scott Wiley - 
Preventative Medicine Consultation Specialist

Dr. Kevin Rockow—

Nutrition, Cow Comfort, and 

Calf Care Consultation Specialist.  


